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OCTOBER 2 igit\THE TORONTO WORLD. ... Mù2sMONDAY MORNING X■ 7
MMIJ

P,»,™!™ ‘=.'«5- -SOCIETY N OF ElANNOUNCEMENTHAMILTON
Happenings S WARDBUT THE NEWSPAPERS THAT 

PLACED THE PACTS BEFORE 
THE ELECTORS DESERVE

Hi* Honor the Lieutenant-Governor Mrs. Frank BreataeU. Major Sfaaaly. 
and Mrs. Gibson entertained at dinner Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hawes, Mr. and 
a* Government House on Saturday Mrs. Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dry- 
event»» Hi honor of Their BxeeUeacles M. the Messrs- Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
tbei Governor-General and the Count- H. Osler, iMr. JS. &. (jtsier* Ool.
ess Grey, who paid their farewell visit and Mrs. tiweny. Mrs. Walter Bar- 
to Toronto on the occasion of the last wick, Mr. Burton Holland, Dr. and 
day & the autumn meeting of the D. King Smite, Ouiouei and 
Ontario Jockey Club, at Woodtine. Mrs. Bruce. Mr. Norman Perry 
Their excellencies were accompanied Mrs. Bowioy, Mr. and Mr» John Sma.l. 
by Lady Sybil and Lady Evelyn Grey Capt- and airs. McMU-an, miss Mord- 
and Captain Bingham, A.D.C., and heuner, Misses Bou.ton. Mis* Tait, Miss 
Mr. Fyeiàantle. faragge, Mr. and Mrs. Kous'seau Kiel-

(E'rom The Canadian Century.) The foUowlng had the honor ot>e- ear, Mrs. Jones (Argentine steptaowe*.
No one politician and no one news- Ing invited: •‘Mr. de Leigh Wiison, Sir Mortimer

paper can olalm the credit for the Sir James and Lady Whitney, Sir Clark, the Misses Mortimer Clark.
McGraUi thought it would be better fr®^t^yt0o7 the l^opto^t^t hereto The engagement is announced of

;t» hold it until the morning, as it was had t0 ^ -1,0** Nearly 'before the gram. Sir Lyman and Lady Melvin Marie, eiueet aaugntw ot the i«*v. K 
then nearly midnight. On Sunday, electors In order that they might de- Jones. Lt.-Col. the Hon. J. S. and Mrs. and Mrs. Peruue, Aghnacun Ke-

further arrests have been made in the "totTes^ onÆs!! Mrs® Marshlu® ^Mr. Robert L. Borden's speeches and Hendrle. H^n.C Adam‘ an™ Mn. Beck, th/Rev Kunara 'tiw^Amg *7 
Canadian Exprès robbery ^-e^tbattÇeln^ pocket was «EJ-g -e .mark- Jig »«. ”4 »*'

the startling, developments promleed taJned a ufe lnsurance policy or some- addresses were delivered by a number Çaptitin and Mrs. Forsyth Grant. Mr. hamaa ___ _
in the matter have so far failed tcSma- thing else which would have the name of other sneakers, and the antt-recl-., aim Mrs Edmund Bristol, Mr. • marrtage takes place to-day at

of the owner upon it, he opened it and proclty press throughout the country , ^aude Macdonen, Sir William and The marrmge ^aaes^ pi c HamJ,ton
, discovered The gold certificates. did splendid service. Having read care-I ^adyMutock, Mr and Mra l^lgh Mc V U1 Farnham-avenue. of Misa

tud# of silence which they adopted He handed the treasure over to Mrs. fully Uie newspapers throughout the ^e ^Hon wmfm ^mbton^C JIG Mary MacKtd, younger daughter ot Mr»
Marshall, but later in the day had it country on both sides of politics, we the Hon. William Lambton, C.BI.G. yMr. herald isreck Jack-
transferred to the detective office on are of the opinion that to the history nf nlnt, BJD Paterson, N.J.

covered, and no Information can be the advlce of his father, ex-petecUve of popular government In England, the e ta^le decorations were f p -
It Is understood, McGrath, who thought that It might United States and Canada,, no issue s anu carnation*. Mrs. Walter Clark is in Ottawa, the

. .. prove to be money taken in the express was ever more clearly explained to the , Dimb^r T. rii-int «. .mail tea guest of her sister, Mrs. George Mc-hawenrer. that they are a. much as robberyat Hamilton. This was. how- people. On both sides every possible 0 *$*“«*£ £ ^ debm varthy.
ever In the dark a( to the present ever, disproved. argument was advanced. tante*. .

- At noon yesterday another occupant We think the Canadian «Century oa® Their excellencies and the vice-regal
hereabouts of the money. of the house claimed that the money c'alm some credit for the result. Our ' party attended a tea given by the Ot-
The Canadian Express Company has belonged to him and the matter is own circulation averaged only a little ™®ft:fom® £T*” at tawa Golf Club on Friday afternoon.
xne vannaian mp»» y j ‘ inv«>«H-ated. over 20 000 but realizing at the begin- on Saturday by Col. Sir Henry Pel- ---------

ottered a reward of «600 for Informa- j M(^,rath haa ^en connected with nlng of the campaign that while the latt, C.V.O., A.D.C., and the °™Çers The engagement to announced of 
tien leading to the recovery of the , the Toronto police force for three years circulation of The Canadian C^tury; °f khe O.O.R., was a veij ^dellghtfj Miss Dorothea Horstmann. daughter
.„M —».<». «”0?xr h,'ivrs,s. rMrH%.Ici"'ïïSinP“^rpîS:

1. • « «...b, r s a ;r,5L.wJLït,'-£^i'æ>l
come the chief of police. rangements vlUageih and yehwt toque. The tea-room wtUi ! Mtoa Lillian Goulnlock left last «eek

towne^and cities througbmit the coun- its big log ftrs and tong table decor- to spend the winter with relations In

tMkraafter°w»rithd'uHng the HMt crltï- !m<3Bt Inviting after the long motor 1 Mrs. E. W. Bassett, with her two 
J®ek oela-n Thus we I drIv« to the ranges, but there was a children, to spending a few days with
cal period of the campaign. Thus ^we, ^ attractk)n on tbe butts, as the her parents, Dr. and Mm Andrae, Al-
-were able to pIac*»^Jr f formere men the regiment were shooting bany-ave., before leaving for Trans- 
very large proportion of waller the riflo given by the Regimental cona, Man., where Mr. Baseebt ha* been 
as well a.e the electors in tl e Chapter of the I.O.D.E. Tbe compe- appointed manager of the branch of
towns and cities. ____. - tltlon was moat exciting, ending in a the Bank of Commerce.

The newspapers that reproduced xne t)Q Bugler Taylor and Ser- I ---------
Canadian, Century artielee' géant A. G. Eddls, Which, when shot Miss Karrle Gledhlii to visiting her
were probably read by fully two million of( resulted lD favor of the former. sister, Mr» Walter Dtogman. inMich-
people, and a large proportion of those Among those present were Col- and t*®n-
who read the anti -reciprocity articles Mrg Mason> ^ an(J Mrs Rennie,
talked to their neighbors about them. 1 Major and Mrg_ RoyCe, Major and . . T,„. m/1

, So. while not In the least minimizing, Mrs Mitchell, Mm. and- Miss Peuchen, her way to Irelamd-,
I the good work done by others, w® _ Capt. Walter Berry Capt. and Mrs. i-.hur Edward* Calgary, who

the O’Connell statue at the opposite j The Canadian beiped ^“tchtoon Capt. and Mrs. Pellatt, Mrs. has been visiting hla parents In Huron-
end of Sackville-street thlrtv vears ! »on to believe that it materially neipeu John A. Cooper. Major and Mrs. Le-end of, Sackv me street, thirty years j ^ about th<i sweeping majority vesconte, Mrs Medley Bond, Capt. and

"Richard Croker, who lent his support ! against the reciprocity compact- Mrs. Wingate, Major Chadwick, Capt. ' Mrs. J. M. Hickey, Aloorn-aye., has
to the project, accompanied Mr. Red- ————1 1 ■" ' i—-- Gooderham, Major Brock, Mr. Band, returned from a visit to New Tork.
imond thruout the day’s proceedings, __ _ _ ... ^!?°n ^ariÇttf Mr. Philip Gar-. ( «, _
and the young and old chiefs received PT 1 fiDCfl fill CTOCCT S.1,1, Miiphell, Miss Jose- Sir John Beverley Robinson, Lady
a stirring ovation which brought 1 GHHM I II J Mil I I P^ne Fletcher, Mr. Gordon Mac- Robinson and Mr. J. B. Robinson weresmiles to their toces. A monete^r- UIHIHILU Ull UlULU kenzie. Mis. Violet Mackenzie, to town on Saturday.

TWOITAUIKSARBESTED —r - -
north end of SackviUe-etree>, where ..... .... Ur Stï The Misses Myrtle and Hazel Drury,
the statue was erected. Some of those L#e' Mra’ st- John> Mr Mrs. simpson-ave., Riverdaie, have return-
in the procession were In uniform ahd . AnHarenn in Sarious C«n* ed home, after spending two weeks toothers In plain clothes, but all display- Jame8 AndeiTOn 10 OtriOUS 9 —------  Grand Rapids, Mich. fWvt , uir.
ed some badge of loyalty. rlltinn ae Reeult nf Warm Duke of Sutherland is on his ........... . ..............- MONTREAL, Oct. 1. (Special.) Ar

- Mr. Redmond and Mr. Croker brought UlllUll as nesu 1 w way back from British Columbia. CTII 1 UIPU pnuMICCIANCD mand I^avergne, M.L.A., who to In the
up the rear of the procession. As they Altercation ■ olILL nlUn LUBrl m I OC I Uli Ln cjtyj the guest of hto father, Mr. Jn*»
readied the statue they had to make S1_ Andrew and --------- tioe La vergue, asked ifjt were true that
their way on foot, so closely was the -------------- have been to town for a feVd^s Lord Stratheona Return* to England he had stated he would readily give
;s^«,seaH?£,,îïKî„wsbs; 1 m. —. »v„. -, » a».,, «-y*,«-s-guj-as

'1 M». Tlw luncheon at the O. J. C. on S,t- «t. „
Anderson, 24 Trmity-squ *> urday, to meet Their Excellencies the Stratheona goes back to England as further. X have no fear whatever for
at Albert and Elizabeth-streçta by Fa- Governor-General and Countess Grey, Canadian High Commissioner. This the Conservative majority from Ontario 
trol Sergeant Lutton. The sergeant was favored with beautiful weather. „„„ tn nle-ht Anthoritam-elv and the English-speaking provinces and„ JL nf trouble but Anderson Their excellencies, accompanied by may be 811163 t0""‘ght authoritativd>. ^ Mr De Boucherville. I am of the 
bad heard of trouble out Anaer Hls H<,nor the Ueutenant-Govemor The high commissioner's statement oplntoa that Quebec will receive no to- 
sald that be knew nothing or it, and Mrs. Gibson, the Ladies Evelyn made in Montreal and repeated here Justice at the hands of Mr. Borden and

... rnrr„«nnn^,-, mo™*,, w,r ................... ..... had certainly not been hurt. He then an(J Sybil Grey, and the Misses Gibson, that his resignation had been placed in hls English majority. I know.for the corresponding month last yea Mr. Redmond declared that there walked to hls home from which place drove down to the Woodbine. The 1 .“ . S. .. ; . , thing of the gi-eat Province of Ontario,
Two new school buildings contrjhule would be an Irish parliament within removing him ta-bies In the pavilion were profusely the han4s of the government is true aBd I may tell you here and now, that ; ______
meiAriaiiv to last month's figures their twenty-four months, and he advised hie the Police had difficulty r«no tog decorated with gladioli and ferns. Hls enough. It was true two years ago. I have never f<#und its people a mere Crowd* In Front *f Brass Btera
materially to last month 1 figures, their hearers to remember the chiefs words: to St. Michael's Hospital upon the excellency made one of hls h'appjest The document has been to Sir Wil- band of fanatics which some people for Blocked Traffic.
value being put down a, $147,500, while f^^Sory order of a doctor, who wa* called. speeches after lunch which ended with Md purler's hands all that time Xse'^th^t^bl"n°Wn ^ theIMelve8* On Saturday mçmlng at 9 o'clock g | Official F
three factories are. Included at a total ' attitude toward rister. Meanwhile Inspector Cuddy had been t^ye66 r_aHani^s^th™ without being accepted and the out- Being asked If the Province ot Quebec the sidewalk and roadway In front of I V Name-Club.
valuation of «375,000. The balance of As the statue was unveiled, a great called from the Agnes-street station ™ gJeat gatherln/of notab e *olng Rovernment will, of course, take would be satisfied in seeing Mr. Monn Brass, 148 Tonge-street, men's hab-1 Frmf?v®n,mr^v

..... ............ ... ! oheer was raised. The crowd* accom- bv a man who declared that he had rnere was a great^gathertog of notame no action upon it, tho Sir Frederick accept office in the Borden cabinet, Mr. S ____ M 6nt[fi J,
the three-quarters of a mIHIon dollars . j-an|^d by the bands—pipers, bugles and i seen the stabbing and pointed out two t J Borden thereby loses the plum. Lavergne said: "I don't Whjk our group eioaahery shop, were crowded with poo- 1 ” rjir«,!fiu,,
in permits Is made up from dwelling 1 fifes, sang the hymn “The Memory of Italians one of whom he said had done jHgL**?-.n*OC.*a. 1 Ï The high commissioner's visit to Sir have any suggestion to make, nut 1 pie. The police tried to keep the crowd | gan Sheridan Vert

the Dead.” and “God Save Ireland." . wearing purple velvet, long sealskin wllfpid Laurier was in all respects cannot ?ei why the member for Jacques moving, but their efforts were In vain, jg RTMcCormlcL- IC;
tho stabbing. I coat ana blacK and sin er hat and car- frjen(3]y. He conferred with Mr. R. Cartier could not freely take office. Mr. There were hundreds of people trying 4u Seorge Coes, VermJ

These were arrested and are held at rying tne bouquet of American beaut>r j, Rorden during thé afternoon and Borden by his resolution in the hou«* to gain entrance to that store, wfrersffij 5»- E. Woodstock,, c 
the Asrnes-street station Raeffale Al- roBee by the °* J- c* afterwards left for Montreal and will pledged himself to a referendum on the a great fire sale is in progress. 4M I- VVyer, Vermout$j

„n v„_. marr1„d a carpenter S?bU ®*^y’ aunaay blue taJlor-made sail from New York on the Maure- navy question, ah* that should be quite The crowd kept increasing from tha» .|| F & i
bano, o0 yea”- carried, a carpenter, wlth gold embroidery aifd hot with tanla.. * satisfactory to Mr. Monk. - early hour in the mornlngAill H IM& r| Ldv' tStf11,' >e
h kn^ thl mimber la charged rQS68, Lady Bvely Grey wa8 Lord Stratheona eatdr«that hls reslg- “Whatever the whole people of Can- at night. The windows 7f the store S f7eiu W(4t i';n'
i!ît vounïer also ,n blue w,th rrey and nation was in the government's hands ade decide upon touching this naval were in danger of being*broken, butJgy-gS Pri‘.^ xy A C 1

ts vèars who Uvea btack t<MTU®- Mr- Arthur Bladen and that he did not believe it would question, will be loyally accepted by by the good assistance of the potk#^B^B“011vo, Royal Caij
brother, Salvatore, 23 emrs, wn and Colonel the Hon. William Lamb- bg difficult to find a successor. our friends. In fact, this is what we they managed to keep the crowd iu gKfej. tHnan, Vermont
with him, to held asa vagrant. ■ ton> M.V.O., D.8.O., were with the : .......................... — have always contended for, and this good order. ' aHHÜK?UPO Vlsconte, Ct

After being remov'ed to 8L Mie % governor-general, the latter presenting ; rnonuTn roccifc ,®r»nv point being settled, I don’t see any This is the store where fire brek|j»r3w»s. White, VermJ
Anderson refused to “ the gold cup given by his brother the! TORONTO GREEKS ((READY reason why Mr. Monk and Mr. Borden out last. Tuesday, and caused —*•* ' I'ng Sown. West i
to examine hls ^ound, and was token Ea$1 gf Durham_ Tbelr excellencies --- will not be able to work together har- damage to the stock of men’s furnhlH ‘ WJtow, \to the jail to a state of great pain. ,eft Jur JM sixth race, the band of wm Enli8t for Service If Greece Is mootousty to the council of the nation. " ing» Mr. Brass has. however, J;». Centi

the Grenad-ers playing and the crowd | Embroiled men to keeP the People lined ^up <>W*Meade, l.c.A.C.
. _ singing “Auld Lang Syne" as they, BELGIUM AND PARAGUAY 8ide *° that every one will have “S panels, Gladsv

Distress From S wore a vonet velvet UU- ! Frank Ange' and K- RUWa* tWO ra" --------- ttoaflrehi^^f^ods^toe^ewlBfe^Ma^î?: S;J_ orrtntdî and small black velvet hat Presentatives of the Sons of George So- Canada's Extradition Treaties Modi- price* ever offered in this city. l!W®,as- Wiikiuson, yj
InrHo-Oetlnn With feathers and carried a bouquet dety, a Greek organization, in Toronto. fled to Protect Prisoners. . aniTmaam ViTMTtlM 1 BF K Irkm^n. Verad
mUlgCdUUIIt with the colors of the O.J.C. Mise told The World last night that 45,000 n . ~—L. . THE LAND BOOM »UR*Tme. | Jfes-Dunn, l.c.A.C. |

Mi* Gre6kS ,n Canada and th6 U' S' Were -^givls' notice- 10fT/mportantaaddi- Editorially we are being told that the | M

M»ta Gibson was in green cloth and r£ady to saU for Qreece lf the row he- lions which have been made to Canada's western boom in land is inxdanger of 1 gf- Cane, GladstonJ
velvet and hat to match. Others nolle- tween Italy and Turkey developed into 6Xl^d‘tlBn Th®»1 and bursting, and, indeed, It wouM seem iSS^Kartto
ed were: Gen. and Mrs Cotton, Hon. a fight that involved Greece. provlfton 'in the Beltfura trolls one llke k- There is one boom, however, -j* jF-Robt Bro’wn, West]
J J- Foy, Hon. Dr. and Mrs. Pyne. Mr. A meeting Of the society was held b blch "ill prevent an offender bring that is in no such danger, the boom ’ fi~5- Wood, I.C.A.C. .
A. E. Kemp, M.P.; Mis* Kemp, Sir Ly- yesterday afternoon In the lodge rooms | (,xtradlte<i for one offence and tried of Radnor Water. Canada's purest an* '1 SgBFVerley, HamlltoJman and Lady Melvin Jones, Mr 8. at the corner of Collie and Spadina- , Inthe ciTcf Faraway mosTlnvlgoratlng beverage. Everyone : gFjfc*"- u«att‘
B Osler, M.P.; Mr. Edmund Bristol, ave., to discuss the situation. There the Ilst of extraditable effet ses has asking for It. Almost everyone 1* «: P«. Hill Gto^onT
M.P., and Mrs. Bristol; Mr. W. F. Mac- were about 1.00 local Greeks protwnt ana COnsdc.erably extended. drinking it, for it mixes with anything i yÿ. Tamber ^ntraJ
lean. M.P.; Mr. Claude Macdoneli. M- it was resolved to go home to the moth- -------- --------------------- to delicious atone. " j Goforth G
P.; Major Carpenter, Major Lawless, crland If they were needed. TUP QTfiOU ------ A ;|& Newmai^rkdl
Mr. Ki.gour. Messrs. Rogers, Mr. and I ----------------------------- HlUtb UrUN THE STORM p |fl Ceaet Point» < 8fcvi»?auS,tolrt' G-a<li
Mrs. G. A- Case, Mr. and Mr» A. A. Rally Day Services. --------- Low Rates to Paelfic N , _ -j [SS1o°T,Pearce'. Par
Case. Capt and Mrs. Van Straitens!*.1 Yesterday was rady day at Cariton-.t- Aviator Rodgers Flips Around Among yfn^uvtr Sane and Portland S Ea?® st M^ln
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodernam. Mr. YUethodtot Church. Rev. P. Ferricr of Rain Clouds. «10^0^ to Sn Francisco. Los Ange- 4 ^ Smith, CentS "
and Mrs- Ross Gooderham, Col. and Brandon. superintendent of Indian --------- lee etc at «43 are on sale at all C.P.*. J '
Mrs. A E. Gooderham. Messrs. Sea- ^hoolg and mission*, spoke in the HUNTINGTON, Ind.. Oct. 1—Aviator offi^e and Nations until Oct 16. Tick- 
gram, Mrs. Edw&rd Stiagram, Mrs. Nor- iTiorning. Rev. I^r* Chown spoke in tlie — p daAwa.. t ®tnnr>vpr orlvllege-s. TbTQU|ftman Seagram, Col. and Mrs. Hendrle, afternoon, and Rev. Mr. Sanford of *’ R.° ^ ^ cont6etlnS t»r a 6l8in Toronto to Vancouver leaves Tor-
Miss Hendrle, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Oa- Vancouver, conducted the evening ser- . Prize of «50,000 In a «flight from coast onto 10 2n T) m dollv. csrrvtng first and
borne, Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, vice. The services were well attended, to coast, landed here this afternoon second ‘ class coaches, colonist, tourist
Mr. and Mr» W. P. Fraser. Mr. and at 4.28, after a day full of thrills and and standard sleepers. C. P. R. Is the
Mrs- Livingston, Mr. Clarence Bogert, ' ' i to which his life was endangered sev- , only through line and the only Can*-
Messrs. Cronyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. WIL ,-------------MB erai tlmek “v dian route to the west. City fi«| a
H-on. Mrs. R. A. Smith. Mr- Justice I SCRUBS : Rodgers ran into three rainstorms 1 Office, 16 East King-si. Pbon* Main r
and Mrs. Riddell, Mrs. E- F. B. John- [ W ; while flying 1500 feet high. He left 6580, or write M. G. Murphy, DlStrw* ^

Mrs. E. V. Reynolds, Mr. and .■FFMWP Bobo, a little town south of Decatur Passenger Agent. Toronto.
Mrs. G- P. Magann, Mr. and Mr». Ils 1 ^bMh II II | at 8.45 a.m., when the weather was
Os er, Mr. Jack Osier (Bronte), Mr. Hlltf IFI Al | clear. He rose to about 1000 feet and
and Mrs- Gw$n Francis, Mr. and Mrs. HU flew southwest to Decatur, when he
F. C. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. McWhlnney, la * * y** - rode Into a gale blowing 40 miles an
Mrs. Walter Berry. Mra. Harty (Kings- WA/W1 X+AHÛ bour' H« skirted around this only to
ton). Mrs. Clergue (New Y°rk), ffOUQ.fly «“to another drenching rain and
and Mrs. Gooderham Miteheli. Miss *¥¥¥,%*•* then another storm.
Olive Buchanan, Mr. Noel Marshall, 0 1 !maIaIIM Rodgers landed Just outside Geneva-M . and Mrs. R. K- Marshall, Mr. and j l#f — I I AA|OII||| He had been carried about 25 miles A.
Mrs. Douglas Warren. Miss Wilks ‘LI IIUI vUIII out of hi. course He rama“Ld at G^^
(Ga’t), CoL Stimaon, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa- QUICKLY A EASILY neva untI1 3.28 this afternoon, when he^TÆÆaKf»* fS o,h.r usee^rec^. loak b'8 «W to thto city.

tic. Misa Lilly Lee. Miss Pattie War- _°° Large Sifter-Can lO*
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Trumbull Warren. jE A A
the Misses Warren. Miss Claire Deni- M ■■A® B VjBffÀBB
son. Miss Dorothy Langmuir, Mr. and H IHI ■ ■■■■■ ■■
Mrs Harry Paterson. Mr. and Mr» WMJRbI MMIIILII 
Ince. Dr. and Mrs. Sheard. Mr- Paul IF WHII
«heard. Miss Reed. Mrs. Lothar Rein-
hardt. Baroness von Senten. Mrs- E» ■ ^ ______ ___  —__
Cor. Mr» Waiter Burr. Dr. Stowe IB Baa
Gullen. Mr. an.l Mrs. Charles Ritchie W■^■^1
and their daughters, Dr. Orr, Mr. and

The Gordon-Davies Company, Limited, wish to an
nounce that they will be open on Tuesday, October 3rd, 
alt 470 Yonge Street, corner Grenville, and about October 
10th at 147 Roncesvallcs Avenue. First-class meat and 
provision markets will be maintained at each store, and a 
choice selection of the highest grade prime meats, roilk- 
fed poultry, fresh-caught fish, finest creamery butter, new- , 
laid eggs, vegetables, etc., may be had. "Lowest Price 
Commensurate With Highest Quality” is the company’s 
nlotto.

Prospective Head ot Regina1* 
Felice Department Discovered 

Real Gold Mine.

Were 55 
«tied—Event 
—Prizes Pi

<

SAME CREDIT.

WHERE DIB MONEY ED? 
POUCE STILL BUTTLED

Over Four Hundred NewepaP*1"* Re
produced Article* From The Cana
dian Century From Week to Week 
During a Great Part of the Election 
Campaign. , annual xv 

on Saturday 
' heavy track, 

and all but • 
Despite the r 
lueand people 
11 afternoon, « 
>ra were arm
ât the events

A vest containing a gold watch and 
29 $100 U. S. gold certificates was found 
by Harry P. McGrath on Saturday 
evening in the washroom at 842 West 
King-street, where he was rooming.

i

Canadian Express Company Offers 
Reward of $500—-Many Build

ings to Be Erected.
.

A personal invitation is extended to everyone to visit 
these markets. They will be found strictly sanitary in 
every respect. The company hopes to merit a share of the 
patronage of the citizens of Tordhto.

4 to see the sii 
■ the heavy ro 
were keenly c 
fie races were 
of the afternn 
three hundrei 

ethon runners, 
■*rs' Band.

Robert O'Bi
ll away the be 
a gold watch, 

lotner roadste 
name, finished 
a boys, Ed. Ç 
Ird and fourtl 
nont plodder, i 
lek of the Iris 
fifty-six atari 

mrs, and all w 
ies about 100 s 
’e Cafe, on the 
[fvered by Mr. 
it J. G. Merri
er Ward, Re- 
□aueland, True 
H. Armstrong

nath of the \
L. Hughe*, th 
pjgt, was the

.(SpeotoU—NoHAMILTON. Oct. 1.

THE C0RD0H-DAVIES CO., U«w»t«d
teriallze. The police matotatn the atti-

Fail Dyeing andClwhen tbe robbery of the «8000 was dis-

MAN, WOMAN 
AND CHILD

Send yew Suite, Overcoat» Drew 
etc., in now before the rush to »»
mSKWElL , MtCMIth AC0„ L Tl

— end Cleaaers,
1TR*er WEST, 
the dty. Express 

oae way on out-of-town order»
INDUBITABLY

The Beet Babbitt Metal For AU <N__ _
Machinery Bearings I* 

HARRIS HEAVY FRESSUIW
Write for Price»

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTft 
Fraser-avenue . .

obtained from them.

n KING 
Beat house In

'

TMay Be Another Charg» 
George K. Kennough, the night clerk 

for the oompanr, '«too I» eccueed vt 
the theft, and John W. Hnghee, who 
■wa* arrested on a charge of vagrancy, 
and who waa suspected of complicity 

• in the attalr, were remendefi for eight 
days when they appeared tn police 
court on Saturday. The police, »e far 
as Is known have, obtained no further 
evidence against Kennough in connec
tion with the theft of the 18000, but it 
haa been learned from other sources
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»PARNELL STATUE UNVEILED
John Redmond Prophètes Opening of 

Irish Parliament Within Two Years.

.

CHLOROD
DUBLIN, Oct. 1.—The bronze statue 

of Parnell, one of the finest achieve
ments of the great sculptor Augustus 
St. Gaudens, which has been erected 
largely thru subscriptions by Amer
ican admirers, was unveiled to-day by 
John E. Redmond, leader of the Irish 
parliamentary party. The scenes of I 
enthusiasm were only paralleled oy 
those which attended the unveiling of

lagan won a 
oùe om Coat 
a rriore tha

•oiler Church. A 
aland, Aid. !Mc 
4. Dunn were oi

. J. D. Morrow,

Arts Uks a «karat là
esn be correctly fitted with Eye
glasses or Spectacles ttere on 
short notice. We give you the 
asset careful eervfce, too, by 
making exact examinations and 
adjusting only the proper lenses 
to suit the individual sigftt Do 
not delay if you even think you 
need glasses, but come here 
where you will get the most ex
pert service for the least money.
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Cheeks and Arrests H
FETER, RRORF, ACRE.
Tbe Best Remedy I 

Known for
00U0H8, COLDS, 0) 
ASTHMA, BR0N0HI1

The only palliative to
lUwslgto, Gout,

Mias S. E. Kennedy has left town on irathoti, took 
e track on as

that he will be charged by tin com- 
with the theft of a smeller sum. st., has left for the west. F.E.LUKE, Optician y Babb, the s 
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patxy
whieh, ft is alleged, he collected from 
a public service company in this city 
seme time ago and failed to turn In to 
the Canadian Express -Company. Un
less more evidence la secured against

\

159 Yonge St., Toronto Rheumatism, Toothache
Convincing medical testimony 

with each bottle 
Bold by all Chemist»

gtoadto ltt<L *# *4.

Agent» i Lyman Bros. A Co., 
ltd.. Toronto

LAVERGNE HAS NO FEARS Prices In EnHughes, he will very likely be released 
when hls eight day»’ remand expires, 
4tno real evidence connecting him with 
the sensational robbery is tn the posses- 
elon of the police now.

Building la Brisk.
Building permits of 87*1,200 for Sep

tember established a new monthly 
record In that line for this city, 
keeping with the great progress of th3 
city, the building records have been 
steadily Increasing month by month, 
and the September figures are. more

Believes Borden and Ontario Support 
Will Give Quebec Justice.

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROY
Every room completely renovated 

neatly carpeted during 1901
SX.OO a»4 Ip pete -

to Parnell.
' seemed al long time to. wait to erect a 
monument to Parnell. But was it not 
the Inevitable hour?

“A chosen hand guides us in the se
quence of events. What moment more 
fitting than that when we are back to 
the point to • which Parnell led Ireland 
before the cause was submerged ”

Mr. Redmond declared that there 
would be an Irish parliament within 
twenty-four months, and he advised hie i the police

wyn Choir Is an excellent one and a 
most attractive program will be given, j

than half a million dollars above those
GREAT HRE bALE RUSH

tn - Calverley of iJ 
•t runner. He flu'

houses, seventy-six of these being brick 
structures, to cost a total of «174,350, 
and forty-seven frame houses, which 
are valued at «45,650.

High Court Cases.

BRAKEMAN FATALLY HURT
Ccni

Frank Malady, Struck by Engine, Waa 
Terribly Mangled.

In a precarious condition, a G. T. R. 
brakeman named Frank Malady lies in 
Graoe Hospital, suffering from serious 
injuries received at the foot of Te-

Justice Britton opens high court here 
to-morrow mofnlfig. A list of thtrty- 
four civil •eictionir’ and two criminal 
cases are down for trial.

It to considered probable that the cumseth-st last night, when hit by an
case of W. J. Water» committed sev- I engine, 
erai weeks ago on a charge of man- Hls right leg is severed below the

. . knee, his right arm mangled, hie scalp
next session of the high court here, wounded, and the toes on his right foot 
It is alleged that Waters caused the I badly crushed.
death of William Boyce by running j How Malady was hurt is a mystery to

i the train crew, but it is thought that 
he was struck by the engine when open- 

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and jng a switch. He was picked up In an 
Catharlne-streets, "Hamilton, convent- unconscious condition and removed bo 
entiy situated and easily reached from the hospital, where he regained con- 
all parts of the ©lty, Erected in 1906. sciousniss at one o’clock this momm». 
Modern and strictly flrst-ciass Amerl- Malady's hom<f is in Belleville, and he 
can pian. Rates ,*l.o0 to $2.06^per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor,
1465.

slaughter, will be postponed until tha

him down In a motor car.

Tried in Vain To Cet a Dure—Al! 
Medicines Failed.

worked on the Toronto-Belleville divi
sion. No hope Is held for his recovery. Old "{rouble Disappeared When 

\ the liver and Bowels Were 
Set Bight by

'Phone
135

WOMAN FRACTURED SKULL «A.O.F. GO TO CHURCH

OR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

Mrs, James Martin Stepped Off Car, 
Traveling at High Speed.

Mrs. James Martin. 470 àastern-ave.. 
steeped off a ICing-st. ear on Saturday 
evening while it was going at full 
speed.

Rev, A. T. Taylor Makes Plea for 
Deeper Spirituality.

The annual church service of the An
cient Order of Foresters was held in 
Cooke's Church. Queen-st., yesterday 
afternoon. Owing bo the rain, the 'at- 
tendsnee waa not as large as It was bim1.st fireball, was sitting near and 
lost year. _ ... thought that the woman was merely

Rev. Andre I. Tas o , ho preacned j preparing tu gct 0ff when the car vame 
the^sermon. appealed to hto hearers to instead, Mrs. Martin step.

a fu'!Lr„ ‘1^“ . P,“LP'h',b! ! ped oft tlXlower foot board and was 
thoughj, were Ih lng only tiactioimi . lhrown to ground with great force, 
hves, only thei detoU» forgetting .ho lravturlng ^.r skull. Site was removed 
larger principled. There were some . home 
people who lived only In deeds, forget- t0 ner no 
ting the inspiration that might come, 
from the living faltlv

Great emotions produced great deeds.
Seme lived only in the present, as If It 
had no relation to the future. They 
ought to rather lay foundations for tho 
future.

Other people lived the natural life, 
neglecting the spiritual one. Many were 
doing good things while they might be 
doing better.

The Toronto Gospel Choir led the 
singing.

You cannot make a greater mistake 
than to think that indigestion is con
fined to the somach- It to a disease 
of the liver and Vowels, and it is only 
by getting these organs healthy and 
active that you can ever hope to cure 
chronic Indigestion.

Here are two cases reported by Mr. 
Skinner, which tell of continued fail
ure to cure indigestion |i>y dosing the 
Stomach. Both -were cured thoroiy 
by using Dr. Chase's ICidney-Hver 
Pi!!»

Mr. A. C. Skinner. Atlantic-street. 
Ilardwoodtnil, Sydney, C.6., writes:— 
“My wife was troubled with indiges
tion and tried all sorts of medicines 
In vain. Hearing about Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills I got her to try 
them, and to our great delight she 
was cured. We would net think of be
ing without them In the house for 
vse when the liver and bowels be
came sluggish.

*'f told a friend about them and 
glaive him a bit. Hi ha) sxYireJ 
from Indigestion for years and tried 
most everything he could get. _ Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills were also 
successful In hls case, and he says 
they beat any medicine he ever came 
across.”

Dr. Obese’s Kidney-Liver .Plus, one 
pill a dcee, 25c a bog. at ell dealers 
or Ed man son. Bates & Co., Limited, 
Toronto.
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Hamburg-American Liner Ashore.
BOULOGNE, Oct. 1.—The steamship 

Koenig Friedrich"' Auguste of the 
Hamburg-American Line, plying be
tween European and South American 
ports, was driven from her moorings 
to-day by the heavy gale. She strand
ed on a sandy bottom in the side of 
the breakwater. The steamer carried 
many passengers, who are still on 
board.

An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to float the liner and will be renewed 
to-morrow.

Toronto Or
(•ncorpo ;

AT1

BUFF1
■
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PRESIDENT MADERO TALKS.

MEXICO CITY." Oct- 1—Basing bis 
belief on information received from 
various parts of the republic, Fran
cisco I. Madero, whom the people of 
Mexico to-day officially elected presi
dent. said there was no doubt that hls 
candidate for the vice-presidency. Jose 
Pino Suarez of Yucatan also had been 
elected.

PAliITALIAN EXODUS FROM OTTAWA.

.
1 L

Was Overpaid and Arrested.
is rapidly lostngjts Italian'-population. ! George Todd, an employe of the First- 
The declaration. Ot war between Italy ! brook Pox Company, was overpaid on 
and Turkey has caused a run on the ! Saturday to the extent of $7, and was 
local railw-ay and steamship offices by , arrested at his home, 129 East Klng-et., 
Italians eager,to get home to partiel- ! last evening, on a charge of stealing 
pate In the war. They are for the most | teat amount. Ft- complainant * W.

Gilchrist, the cashier.

OTTAWA, Oct- 1.—(Special.)—Ottawa
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